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AN ACT

SB 329

Amendingthe act of July 11, 1923 (P. L. 1044), entitled,as amended,“An actto
authorizeand provide for the transferand retransferof personor persons
confinedin any penitentiary,prison, workhouse,houseof correction,or any
other institution for adult prisoners,under sentenceof law, convictedbut
awaiting sentence,awaiting trial, or confinedfor any otherpurposeto some
otherprison,penitentiary,workhouse,houseof correction,or other institution
for adultprisoners,”authorizingcountycommissionersto petition for transferor
retransfer,making an editorial correctionandauthorizingtransfersof certain
prisonerswithout their consent,

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1 and2, actof July 11, 1923 (P.L. 1044),entitled,
as amended,“An act to authorize and provide for the transfer and
retransfer of person or personsconfined in any penitentiary, prison,
workhouse,houseof correction,or anyotherinstitutionfor adultprisoners,
undersentenceof law, convictedbut awaitingsentence,awaitingtrial, or
confined for any other purpose to some other prison, penitentiary,
workhouse,houseof correction,or other institution for adult prisoners,”
amendedDecember22, 1965 (P. L. 1184), areamendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That the Deputy Commissionerfor
Treatmentof the Bureauof Correction in the Departmentof Justiceis
herebyauthorizedandempoweredand,uponpetition beingpresentedto
him by the board of inspectors,if there be such board, otherwisethe
superintendent or official in charge of any penitentiary, prison,
workhouse,house of correction, or other institution for adult prisoners,
locatedwithin any county,or by thecountycommissionersof thecounty
in which theinstitution is located,settingforth that thesaidpenitentiary,
prison, workhouse, house of correction, or other institution for adult
prisoners,cannot,by reasonof overcrowdedcondition or other existing
conditions, furnish proper and sufficient accommodationsfor the care,
custody,control,andsafetyof theinmatesthereof,andthat it is requested
that a certain numberof inmates,set forth in such petition, should be
transferredtherefrom,may makean order authorizingand directing the
said board of inspectors, if there be such board, otherwise the
superintendentor official in charge, to transfer to another prison,
penitentiary,workhouse,houseof correction,or otherinstitutionfor adult
prisoners,suchpersonor personswhom the boardof inspectors,if there
be such board, otherwisethe superintendentor official in charge,shall
specify and designate: Provided,however,That beforeany transfer is
madeas aforesaidthe court of [quarter sessions]common pleas of the
county wherein any such penitentiary, prison, workhouse, house of
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correetion,or any otherinstitutionfor adult prisonersis located,shallgive
its consentto suchtransfer. [And providedfnrther, That prisoners awaiting
trial shallnotbe transferredwithout their own consent.]In theeventof the
overcrowded condition or other existing condition of such penitentiary,
prison,workhouse,houseof correction,or otherinstitution for adultprisoners,
be remedied,so that it shall againbe able to furnish proper and sufficient
accommodationsfor the care,custody,control,andsafetyof inmatesthereof,
the DeputyCommissioneris herebyauthorizedandempowered,upon petition
beingpresentedto him by the said boardof inspectors,if therebesuchboard,
or by the superintendentor other official in charge, or by the county
commissionersof the county in which the institution is located, to
retransferto saidpenitentiary,prison,workhouse,houseof correction,or
other institution for adult prisoners, any or all inmates heretofore
transferredunder the termsof this act.

Section 2. Thatsaid petition shall set forth the namesof the persons
whomthe said boardof inspectors,if therebe suchboard,otherwisethe
superintendentor official in charge, deem it advisableto transfer or
retransfer,togetherwith (1) in caseof personscommitted,thedateof their
commitment,andthe term for which they weresentenced,or (2) in case
of personsconvictedbut awaitingsentence,thedateof conviction,or (3)
in caseof personsin custodywhile awaiting trial, thefact that theyareso
held, or (4) in caseof personsotherwiseconfined, the reasonfor their
confinement,andshallfurther setforth the reasonsfor which authority is
desiredto transferor retransferthepersonsthereinnamed.A copyof such
petition shall be sent,by registeredmail, to the county commissionersof
thecountyfrom which theprisoneris transferred,exceptwhen thecounty
commissionerspetition the Deputy Commissioner, as well as to the
county commissionersof the county to which the prisoneris transferred
or retransferred.

APPROVED—The10th day of July, A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND R SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 60,

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


